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FINE LECTURE SCHEDULE 

ARRANGED FOR MARCH 

kn unusually good sohedule ot 

Wednesday afternoon leotures has 

been arranged tor the remainder 

of this month. The lectures are 

as follows: 

Karoh 18 - "Youth as seen from 
the Dean's Ottioe", 
by Professor Otis E. 
Randall of Brown 
University. 
Matoh 25 - "Employee's Entranoe", 
by Professor Deane W. 
Malott of Harvard 
University. 
Maroh 27 - Professor William G. 
RI.).£fman ~fBoa ~Qn 
University. 
March 27 - Assembly Speaker. Mr. 
Howard J. Wisehaupt 
of Cleveland. Ohio. 
"The Human Side of 
Business." 
This brings to the students at 

BRYANT a fine group of professors, 

representing some of the foremost 

oolloges in the oountry. 

Their talks oontribute a groat 

deal to the value of tho oourses 

at BRYANT. and evory possible 

effort should be made to attend. 

On Wednesday afternoon. Maroh 4. 
Professor J. Anton doHaas of Har­
vard 11nivorsi-ty~ga'9"o an intor~st­
ing looture. entitled "The Prosont 
Ec.o.nomie Situation." 
FRATERNITY-SORORITY 
RUSHING STARTt> 

Fratornity and Sorority Rush Waok 
bogan last Friday. This wock ushers 
in a sories of parties, banquets 
And danoes, prevalent at this time 
of tho yoa,. when the various Frater­
nities and Sororities oxtend them­
~solve~ to inoroase the-ir momblJr"."'_~_ 
ships. 
(Soo page 2, 001. 2) 
VARSITY CLOSES SEASON 

DEFEATING HARVARD 

The BRYANT Varsity closed its 

Basketball season last Wednesday 

evening by defeating the Harvard 

Jayvees, 33 to 27. 

Captain Gil Bray ended his var­

sity days in glory, caging 13 

points to lead in the evening's 

sooring. 

The squad wen eleven out of fif­

teen gamoa this year, the four 

defeats all having been adminis­

tered away from home. 

The Annual Bryant Athletic Asso­

ciation Banquet to the team will 

take plaoe March 31. at whioh time 

s 'ity~-t!I:1fl!trd1t--wi-H"~lIIa"1io-. ~- ,. 
RESULTS 
Home Bryant 
-Alumni Is °li· 
F~rmington Normal 40 29 
Brown Froshmen 44 22 
Newport Naval Ac~d. 33 32 
Tufts Medical 49 41 
N. B. Textile 27 19 
Bradford Durfoe 
Textile 37 14 
Providenoe Col. Fr. 5& 29 
Harvard Jr. Varsity 33 27 
Awal 
Providonce Col. Fr. 39 30 
R. I. C. E. 41 28 
Bradford Durfee 
Textile 27 29 
Harvard Jr. Varsity 27 29 
N. B. Textilo 25 28 
N.wp~~t Naval Acad. 32 33 
ALL-COLLEGE DANCE 
NEXT IVIONTH 

The second "AII-Colloge Dance" of 
tho 1935-36 soason will be hold in 
stratton Gymnasium, Friday evoning. 
April 24th. 
This dance will be strictly £or­
ae.l--tho .tirst~Pormal -" AII-Collego 
Do.nco. 11 
(SS$ 'OS.! 27 eol •• ) 
EDITORIAL 
I 
,'S 
Durin,"the pa.t tew neks ..e 
haTe had emphasized to us the im.... 
portanoe ot "Politeness· and 
nKeatu9~s." Already a m.arked im· 
prov~~ent may be noticed. to the 
ored:t't ot the 8 tudent body's 
attentiveness and willingness to 
a~oept sound advice. 
,/We add our endorsement to this 
'nCampaign tor neater and aore 
gentlemanly students." 
4fter all. what we are in this 
world is what other people think 
we are. The impression we create 
results in others oAtaloging us 
in their minds, and it will help 
us all. espeoially in business. 
it We OAn help boost their opin­
ions ot us by improving our AP­
pearAnoe and polishing our man... 
ners. 
FACE THE SUN 
Don't hunt attor trouble 

But look tor suocoss; 

You'll t"ind what you look tor; 

Don't look tor distress. 

It" you see but your sh~dow 

Remember, I pray 

That the sun is still shining 

But you'ro in tho way. 

Don't grumblo, don't blustor, 

Don't dream, and don't shirk. 

Don tttb:ink ct'-..J:QJ.lr worries, 

Bftt1li.:rik· 0 f 70ur \'tort. 

The worries will Tanish. 

Tho work will be done; 

Bo man facos his shadoW 

Who taoos tho sun. 

Arthur Chamborlain 
TEN GIRLS ViIN 

BRYANT LETTERS 

SIX WIB CERTIFICATES 
Couoh lub'ello ha.s nrm.ounc1ld tho 
tollowing girls, mombors ot the 
Basketball Squad, as oarn~ng let­
ters und certitioates. 
LETTERS 
Dorothy Now~o~ [oGise Sznln. Capt. 
Mildrod Sn-dlon Mildred Sohimerling 
Hazol Snow Maroolln Rusytinos 
Juliet Tryon ,Cathorine Bakor 
Dorothy Glover Elmerine Bovo 
CERTIFICATES 

Caroline Kulig Olga Mode 

Olivo Thomas Eleanor Wallnco 

Gwendolyn Todd Margnret Tingle~ 

Dorothy Pinchbock. (Mgr.) 
ALL-COLLEGE UANCE NEXT 140NTH 

Ilomborti-.". of' 'Etto CommItteo tor 

this attai~ Aro: 

Linwood Mill'i', Chairm::-.n. John 

Shepard. Louis "lk-own. Eleanor 

Wallnce, Cocilo Landry. Joyce 

Rowoll. o.nd Mildrod Sehimorling. 

Admission will be treo to mem­
bers of the studont b.ody. 

The Adm.1nistrative Seoretarial 
01.8. ele,ted officers March 3, 
,at whioh time the following were 
seleoted: 

President Harrison Murdock 

Vioe ... President Catherine Baker 

Seoretary Mary Talbot 

" (pro tell) S'taDley Drake 
Treasurer Madeline Poland 
Chairman of So­
olal Committee Elisabeth Moretti 
• 
The board walk, which has proTed 

so useful between the Student's 

Entrance and the Cateteria, has 

now been extended so that it runs 

the length ot the Campus on the 

sido of Stratton Gymnasium, ox· 

tending to the entranoe near the 

Placoment Bureau. 

Tho play. "Hobgoblin House", 

will bo presented in Stratton 

G)"DlD.asium CIl Tuesday evening, 

April 14th. 

Sigma Lambda Theta Alumnae hold 

a meoting Friday. March 6th, in 

S~uth Hall. A good attondanoe 

W0.8 reported. 

Kappa Dolta Kappu hold a rush 

part1 at Brya~~ Hall, Wodnosday, 

)(8.l"'1Jh 11th. 

Sigma Iota Chi is plannin, a 

rush pn.rty ::t.t Brynnt Ball tor 

MClrch 19th. 

, Tau EpsilqnFrutern1ty 1sbuIY 
ma.king plans tor 0. Pledgo Bo.nqu.ot 
o.t tho Old Franco. Mnny at tho 

Alumni aro plo.nning to n.ttond.

---"-Beto. SiC.a Chi Fratornity will 

hold 0. Formal Dance April 3rd. 

On Tuo8day evening. Mo.roh 17, the 
third tloor at Bryo.nt Hall is to bo 
oonvortod into 0. Bohemian Greenwich 
Village. Tho guests will be rush­
09S and 0. pleasn.nt surprise is 
proaised thom by Sigma Ln.mbdn Tho tn.. 
sponsors ot tho n.ttn.lr. Tho o~m­
mi ttoo in chP.rgo ar.o, Sally Salptnik, 
Chairmn.n. J~dY,Try.on und Cc.rmelia 
Rogors. . ' 
r , .. ,,1 
F!iT!R}nTl... SQj9~ITY RUSBIlfG (Cont.Portuno.te'Jnl!ce~ Is tho young mn.n 
or y-O'llllg ..om~n ohOllon tram tho en­
toring Fres~an class to bOQomo a 
member ot the~80 seorot societios. 
It mo'nns tho t-ormi,ng at triendships 
that will enduro through lifo. 
Following the Rushing Perioa will 
come Pledge Wook. during which time 
bids will bo issuod and plodgoes 
acceptod. Then oomos the pori ad 
whon tho halls and oampus rosound 
with tho pranks and probloms pre­
sontod tho initiutes. 
,) 
HEALl'll 
Nor lOTO nor honor, woalth nor 

powor, 

Can givo tho h~nrt a oheorful hour. 

Whon hoa.lthis lost. bo tblo17 wa; 
Wi~h hoalth ullti..to ot ~JfUUN _1~. 
